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Portland and Multnomah county are 
cooperating with the authorities tn 
ridding the county of places of thia 
character.

producta of ouch men 
than their producers T 
history, and he doos 
have to be a close ob-

member of the program In behalf of 
the division, and the program Sun- 

¡day afternoon at 8:30 p m You are 
welcome.

O. A C . spent the week end with her 
parants.

Ilvered before similar representative 
bodies of white women durlug 
■bort time she has been In the
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ABVOCATB ABBSTTB
Portland. Oregon—Rutherford Brothers 

Broadway and Pleaders St
Elks Sanitary Barber Shop, (16 Flan

ders Street

Colored people. If they eo desire, 
could not join the Ku Klux Klan. If 
for no other reason than their color. 
Then why charge some of them with 
being members of the hooded tribe 
as la being done by some colored 
people in I*ortland.

MEMBER• »Of»»
riMT IN
SERVICE

POLA NEGRI'S PLAY BRANDED 
AS DIRTY

8UHBCRIPTION RATES
Par T»*r--------------------------------------- (MJ
Hix Months------------------------------------MJ
Three Months — .......................... —— LOT
___  __  Payable in advance
Entered at the PostoElce at Portland.

Oregon, a» eocond-cla»» matter
IMPORTANTI

All communications for publication 
or otherwise should be addressed to 
The Advocate Publishing Company. 
Suite 1X1 Macleay Building. Portland. 
Oregon.

Advertising rates made known on 
application.

"Don't ask for rights Tak» them 
An' don't 1st anny wan giva them to ye. 
A right thnt Is handed to yo Cr naw- 
thin' ha» aomrthin' th» matter with It 
—Mr. Dooley.__________ ______________

They haw right» who dar» mainiate 
them."—Jam»» Russell Lowell.

A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
——

GOD'S WONDERFUL LOVE -For 
God so loved the world, that be gave ‘ 
his only begotten Son. that whoso 
ever believeth tn him should not per
ish, but have everlasting life.—John 
J: 16.

LEONIDAS C, DYER

made their impressions and 
on their journey. Some have 
remembered and some have 

toogotten. bnt none have made

Dyer of Mis
several audi- 
week 
of wide expe

im-
no 
be 

the 1

Many speakers have come to Port
land.
gone 
been 
been
a deeper and more lasting impres
sion for good upon the minds and 
hearts of the people than has Con
gressman Leonidas C. 
souri. who addressed 
ences in the city this

Mr. Dyer is a man
rience. a lawyer of note and a leg
islator who has handled big and 
portant questions. But to him, 
question has been or ever will 
greater and of more import than
question to the end that justice will 
prevail in America to all its citizens 
alike, regardless of race, color or 
religious belief.

Mr. Dyer is a Christian gentleman; 
he looks to the welfare of the nation 
with a Christian's vision and is anx
ious that the golden rule be the mot
to of our national as well as our in
dividual lite. He is fearless and out
spoken tn his attack upon our pres
ent day evils, especially the evil of 
lynching, and he sincerely believes 
that with lynching will go all the 
other evils.

It has not been our good pleasure 
ever to have heard a more earnest, 
sincere and conscientious man. Mr. 
Dyer believes in the cause for which 
he is fighting and is not afraid to 
champion that cause. If the mem
bers of our race were all as earnest 
and as sincerely interested in the 
welfare of the race as this man of 
the opposite race, there is no ques
tion but what an end will soon be 
put to lynching and justice enthroned 
tn our county. God give us more 
men like Leonidas C. Dyer—brave 
men. unafraid to stand for the right 
though that stand involve a cause as 
unpopular as ours. And as a race, 
let us stand together and support our 
leaders, white and black alike, and 
the day will not be far distant when 

. right will win.

( Continued from page one) 
no woman la safe beyond the range 
of her hueband's rifle.

Conditions have ever been deplor
able in the South, watch aa we 
would along thia line, and now comes 

' the Jewleh propaganda that “White 
skinned ladies will flirt with brown 
skinned men when their huebande 
are away,**

That brutal lie and that dirty play 
will load more negroes to the funeral 
pyre than all of the other influencée 
that ever combined to lure the 
black man to death for ravishing.

That dirty lie will play upon the 
lips of ten million negroes now 
dreaming of social equality« that dir
ty play will stir up more turmoil and 

, strife than all the influences of rabid 
negro papers over published in the 
history of America.

At thia time when the colored man 
is chafing under the lash of incen
diary writers, goading him to impoe- 
s ble dreams of social equality, Pola 
Negri's dirty play will lure him to ex
tremes that lead but to ths tomb.

And that Is but the beginning of 
the Jewish assault upon social equal
ity. They hate the Ku Klux Klan: 
they have no interact in nor love for 
the Gentile race, and the batteries of 
their tremendous power are turned 
on social equality. They think, In 
their money-crazed lunacy, that they 
can get away with it. They will send 
out kindred pictures to Pola Negri's 
bestial acL They will have white 
men wildly infatuated with saddle
colored women; they will do any
thing under God Almighty’s sun to 
degrade the Protestant people.

Pola Negri’s play was barred from 
Houston and Mayor Holcombe over- 
rode his censor board and permitted 
it to be shown here.

It is the story of a white woman 
who falls 
coon, and I 
tent, and 1 
with him, 
make the 
that were 
is spurned 
while she 
feet.

Pictures 
cause more bloodshed in the South 
than flowed during the Civil War.

The manhood of the South will not 
stand for such stuff.

It is a specie of propaganda that 
must and will be stopped RIGHT 
NOW.

There is a line beyond which the 
propagantta of the depraved Kike 
can never pass, with all of his power 
and wealth.

Those pictures shall not be shown 
in the South.—Col. Mayfield in “Col
onel Mayfield's Weekly.” Houston.

■ Texas. Saturday, April 14, 1923

their own 
and there 
the rules.
associate

TOOK IN TOO MUCH TERRITORY

friends the Kluxlea took in too 
territory when they included

R. D.

1. B. TRIPLETT. 
General Secretary. No. Ml. 

HIRD. President.

ARLETA NOTES

in love with an Egyptian 
is despoiled by him in his 
then goes madly In love 
meets him nightly, and to 
picture more hellish. If 

possible, the white woman 
I and kicked by the coon, 

swoons pleading at hie

of that kind are going to

pen 
and

Our 
much 
the Negroes, the Jews, the Roman 
Catholics and foreign-born citizens 
as Inéligibles for their select sheet 
and slit-plllow-slip organization. They 
found themselves lonely with their 
"white, protestant, gentile” bunch. 
Can you blame them? Unable to 
stand this exclusive company they 
decided to let down the bars; or rath
er get out a revised edition, labelled 
"The Fascist!”. This lets in every
body else but our people. Thanks, 
we are mighty particular about our 
associates.—The (Omaha) Monitor.

of the Richmond Planet, was found 
guilty of false entries In the books 
of the bank to the extent of (16,000, 
Monday, and sentenced to throe years 
Imprisonment before Judge D 
Richardson of Hastings Court, 
attorneys Immediately filed an 
peal.

PIONEER CITIZEN DIES
H Bettis, 133 Flower street.

May 14th, following an attack of in 
lluenaa Funeral services were con
ducted from Edward Holman A Son 
undertaking parlors. Thursday after
noon at 1:30. Rev. R J. Magruder 
had charge of the Servicen. Inter
ment was In Riverview cemetery. Mr. 
Bettla loaves to mourn their loss a 
wife and other relatives.

0. 
His 
ap

The
room.

died

his better
Chicago. 
Is being 
enjoying

J. Hays, busman In 
Portland grille 
claims he Is mighty lone
some since
halt has gone to 
Hut from what 

whispered around. Hays Is 
himself to a queen's taste.

The closing of roadhouses
colored waiters out ot 
also several musical

News of
the Churches

will put
Ths Independent Baptist Church 

Rsv K. C. Dyer. Pastor.
Holding servlca temporary at the 

Y. W. C. A., corner Williams avenue 
and Tillamook, every Hunday and 
mid wook. Hunday Hchool, 10 AM ; 
H P. P. U., 7 P M; prayer mooting, 
Thursday, 8 P. M Bunday, May 20, 
preaching by the pastor, 11 A. M, 
subject. “Thinking Christ aud Touch
ing Christ"; 8PM. "The Good and 
the Had Conscience.”

Th« Order of U. B F. and H M T, 
will hold their annual service Hun
day. May 37th, 3:30 P M . at the Stag 
Auditorium

Tbe anual sermon will be preached 
by Rev. E C. Dyer.

CHINESE GIRL, WONDER PIA
NISTS, TO PLAY AT ZION 

SUNDAY NIGHT
Chester A. Lyon, "Boy Specialist", 

to Speak«—Duncan Allen and 
Others on Program

One ot tho finest Sunday night 
programs ever held in Portland 
churches has been arranged for First 
A M E. Zion church for (tomorrow) 
next Sunday evening, at ( o'clock, aa 
follows:

(a) Lord.
tan

<b) Steal

the Elks* million dollar

banco the slave market Why then 
| rage when the
are no better 
Nu student of 
not necessarily
server, can deny that fact that illicit 
love relations have obtained and do 
now exist between the races; he 
does not even have to read history 
for Information - just look about him 
self and note the thousands of mul- 
latoes.

No Colonel -Mayfield, the colored 
men prefer the women of 
race, except in rare cases.
are always exception to 
And where colored men
with white women In the way under 
discussion It la done in the spirit of 
revenge, for they know that eo long 
have white men despoiled and de
filed the persons of colored women, 
they get some consolation out of re
versing the old order.

Col. Mayfield seems to be alarmed 
that the colored man is permitted to 
appear on the screen with while peo
ple. Does not the colored man ap
pear in real life with white people in 

.everything? Was it not colored men 
who cared for white women while 
their masters were at the front dur
ing the Civil war, fighting to keep 
them in slavery? Have not colored 
men fought and died side by side 
with white men in every war in 
which our country has fought? Is it 
more harmful for him to appear on 
paper and cloth, than to appear in 
real life?

“They will have white men wildly 
tnfatudated with saddle-colored wom
en.” wails this disciple of purity. Has 

I not this been the case already. Col. 
Mayfield? The fact of the matter is 

' that this truth is so obvious our “sec
ond-hand clothing dealers" would not 
think of portraying any such side, 
uselessly investing their money, be
cause they knew It would not attract 
attention. The thing they wished to 
do was to portray a 
not quite so obvious, 
at least appear new

But these things 
point of the play at all. as we gath
ered. We are afraid that our friend 
Col. Mayfield dwelt so on the color 
of 
in 
It 
type of woman who seeks wealth and 
position wherever she can find IL in 

■ other words an adventuress. She 
sought thrills and got them. But In 
the end she paid dearly for her sins. 
And her sins would not have been 
the less had the "Egyptian coon” 
been a white “coon".

We have attempted to state a tew 
facts in replying to CoL Mayfield's 

| assault upon the black race but the 
| above is not what we really want to 
: say. although we have said iL Our 
real reason for noticing the article at 
all and giving it space is to say: 
What a wonderful instrument for 
good would Col. Mayfield's pen be 
directed by the hand of God! There 
is no denying the tact that the Colo
nel appears to be sincere; he is a 
forceful, convincing and altogether 
masterly writer. If he would only ap
peal to the hearts of the people and 
to their minds as he appeals to their 
passions! Instead of pouring forth 
his heart of hatred for his black 
brother, which seems to be the pas
sion of hie life, if he would direct 
that force into sympathy, truth and 
love tor those black people whom he 
admits he has lynched and murdered, 
what a blessing in the world he would 
be! If Col. Mayfield would learn the 
first principles of love for his fellow
man. he would not address his broth
er In black as “coon", nor his Jew
ish brother as "kike”. It Is to be de
plored that Col. Mayfield is using 
his wonderful talents in such a de
structive manner. But let us not hate 
Col. Mayfield, dear readers, but rath
er pity him or anyone else who has 
not caught the vision, and let 
pray that he may yet repent and 
saved.

side which was 
and which would 
to some.
are not to the

the characters, he tailed utterly 
noting the moral. We took 

that Bella Donna was simply the

I

Southland in our own conn-

Mayfield la acquainted with 
compiled for Congress in

We read the above rrom the 
of Col. Mayfield dispassionately 
with increasing pity for his seeming 
ignorance of existing truths. Col. 
Mayfield must know, since he lives 
in the heart of the South, that Pola 
Negri, the beautiful Polish actress 
starring in Bella Donna, is simply 
portraying upon the screen what has 
really taken place and continues to 
exist all over the world and especial
ly in the 
try.

If Col. 
statistics
its recent investigations of lynchings 
in the United States, he knows that 
of the more than 5000 lynchings dur
ing the past 33 years in the United 
States, less than 19 per cent were 
even suspected or charged with the 
crime of rape and he could not con
scientiously say. “No woman is safe 
beyond the range of her husband's 
rifle.” If Col. Mayfield were honest 
with himself and wanted to tell the 
truth, as he would impress his read-

■ ers, he would not say that it is the 
ambition of ten millions of Negroes 
to associate with whites, when he 
knows it was the men of his own 
race, if not himself, who were the 
aggressors in illicit love making and 
"social equality,” whatever that is, 
and who defiled the bodies of black 
women in their "tents” (cabins), pro
ducing illegitimate families to en-

I

U. N. I. A. NEWS

us
b<-

in their loss.
R. R Hessember, 6713 44th 
spent a few days with her 
A. Hesaemer of Powell 
Buckley avenue, helping 
wife and children who 
are much better now.

Charles Itarer aud wife ot 60th St. 
and 47th avenue spent a couple ot 
days tn Salem last week.

V. H. Reineklng. 48(3 60th street, 
made a business trip to Tho Dalles 
last week.

The body of Mr*. Sadie Jackson, 
who died at Sellwood hospital, was 
seat to Montana tor burial. While 
Mr* Jackson has not lived In this 
community very lung, she had made 
many friends and the sympathy ot 
all goes out to her husband and Ut
ile son

Mrs.
avenue, 
son. A. 
ley and 
for hie 
111 All

The White Cross Department ot the 
Arleta Baptist Women's Missionary 
Society met with the president. Mrs 
8. L. Barnett. 6804 46th avenue, on 
Tuesday afternoon and prepared a 
box of hospital supplies to send to 
one of tho missionary hospitals tn 
China.

Next Tuesday afternoon the Arleta 
W. C. T. U. will hold a Mothers' Day 
program. Mr* Conrad Elie will con
duct IL

The Sunday School of the Laurel
wood Methodist Church has grown so 
large that the meu's class has been 
forced to find a meeting place In the 
Arleta library, while the woman's 
class has taken refuge tn the church 
kitchen. We suppose the ladles feel 
very much at home there.

Mr
street. 
Grove

Mrs.
nue. has returned from a three wees' 
visit with relatives at Seattle and 
Camp Lewis.

J. J. Handsaker. 5630 44th avenue, 
spent last week in Southern Oregon 
campaigning for the Near East 
lief.

Mrs. Alice L. Dustin. 4531 70th 
entertained with a luncheon at
home on Friday, honoring her moth
er. Mr*

At the benefit given for the Joseph 
Kellogg Parent-Teacher Association 
at the Arleta Theater last Monday 
evening, about (50 was cleared. Home 
made candy was sold during the show 
and this netted (14.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemming have bought 
a house 
into It.

J. H. 
dence of

avenue.

a number of 
employment, 
entertainers.

News from
building concerning the employment 
of colored waiters In Its dining room. 
Is truly encouraging, for It la aald on 
good authority the boys have the job 
already cinched

George Olsen's famous orchestra, 
which has beeu playing at The Port- 
land for many months, has accepted 
a position on the Orpheum circuit. 
However, the orchestra will return 

Portland within tho next four 
weeks.
Williams, for a short time a 
waiter at the Portland.

VB>|
core 1 
were to The 

or five
To« 

private 
has been on a dining car, was a 
er at the hotel this week.

who 
call-

1.

3

I want to He a Christ

Away to Jesus
Heart Songs
Community Quartet

I

and Mrs Seaburg, 
visited her parents 

last Sunday.
C. 8. Caraellson of

6121 60th 
tn Forest

48th ave-

Re

St., 
her

A. B. Crossman.

in Alameda and are moving

Morris is painting th« 
Rev. J. J Handsaker at

real-
5430

44th

TREMONT NOTES

I

I

of

solo, 
read

Miss Anna Wilder of Tacoma 
ed over the week-end with her broth
er. Charles W. Wilder, and family of 
62nd avenue and 71st street.

Mrs. E. W. Lamb of Forest Grove 
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. 1. 
Dixon of 7606 55th avenue.

Four Chinese girls In native cos
tume sang two numbers last Sunday 
evening at Willard Avenue Presbyte
rian church.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Nikola of 8930 
71st avenue are receiving congratu
lations on the birth ot a daughter, 
May 6th.

Sidney Lamb, the Firland barber, 
recently installed an electric hair 

clipping machine.
Mrs. Jennie Stevens, aged 78, wbc 

had iived for years on 63rd avenue, 
died Saturday, May 12th. She bad 
been cared for during her last years 
by the G. A. R. Funeral services 
were held at Kenworthy's undertak
ing parlors in I ants on Tuesday af
ternoon. Rev. E. A. Smith of 
Lents Baptist church, conducted 
funeral.

CRE8TON NOTES

visit-

the 
the

LOCAL BRANCH IS BORN 
FIFTH TIME

We have all heard of the prover
bial nine Ilves of a cat. but the cal 
has little on the local Branch of the 
National Asaoclatlon tor the Ad 
vancement ot Colored People, which 
made It debut into the world for the 
flftth time on Monday evening, the 
14th InsL, at Historical Zlou church 
It again came Into being tn a very 
earneet. husky condition, with 95 
paid up umemberahlpe. and If one la 
to judge by the expressions of Inter
est and sincerity heard on every 
side, there is no question about this 
being the last time or last rebirth of 
the organisation. The organization 
not having held a buslnesa meeting 
since the 30th ot last June, nearly a 
year ago. wag declared “dead“ and 
the offices vacant. With Congress 
man L. C. Dyer of Missouri presid
ing the following officers were elect
ed for the year: Virgil E. Keene, ex
pressman. president; Mlsa Mabie 

! Byrd, secretary Colored Y Branch, 
vice president; a. V. Grayson. Port
land hotel waiter, treasurer; George 
H. Benjamin, stenographer, secreta
ry; Wyatt Williams, law student In 
senior year and bellboy at Portland 
Hotel, assistant secretary. Rev. J. 
W. Anderson, pastor ot Olivet Bap
tist church. Rev. E. J. Magruder, 
pastor of Zion A. M E. church, and 
Rev. A. R Fox. pastor ot Bethel A. 
M. E. church, complete the executive 
committee.

FOR

TUSKEGEE REMEMBERED

Wm. T. Ewing, wo died In Califor
nia several weeks ago, left an estate 
valued at (50.000.00. all of which was 
willed to Tuskegee.

Base Ball
Starting Tuesday, the 22nd, Ver

non and Portland will begin a seven
game series at Vaughn Street Park.

Road Houses Raided
Jim (Birdlegs) Reed, proprietor of 

a famous chicken dinner road bouse, 
was arrested Monday night by fed
eral and county authorities, charged 
with permitting liquor to be 
tn his place, 
other road 
trapped by 
selling and 
nuisances.

drunk 
seven 
were 

liquor

Besides Reed, 
house proprietors 
the law. some for 
others for maintaining

I

TO SERVE BARBECUE DINNERS
The Montavllla Baptist Church will 

serve barbecued meals, 25 cents, ev
ery Saturday, beginning May 19, un
til and including the last Saturday 
in August. Meals from 11:30 to 9 
o'clock in the evening. Come, take 
lunch and dinner. Everybody cor
dially invited. By order of club No. 
6.—Adv.

3.

4.

t 6.

<

7

X

».

Dunbar 
Invocation

Rev. E J. Magruder 
Saxophone Solo, At the Gate of 

the Palace of Dreams Schmid 
Mr M P. Crawford

Reading. Selected
Mrf O. 8. Thomas

Hass Solo, Selected
Mr. H. V. Williams.

Mt. Scott M E Church 
Reading. Selected

Mrs. Wm Reese of Tacoma 
Plano Solo, (a) Ixxito Cyril Scott 

lb) Prelude G Minor
Rachmaninoff 

Duncan Allen
A dress, Stun« Phases of the Hoy 

Question'
Chester A. Lyon. *

President Lion's Club
Plano Solo, (a) Butterfly Lavallae 

(b) March of the Dwarfs
<irl.-g

BETHEL A. M. £. CHURCH 
Larrabee end McMillen Streets 

Rev. A. R. Fsx, D. D„ Pastor 
Phone Bast 1107

E. L. Jameson, Assistant 
Phone Walnut MOO

There were large and enthusiastic 
crowds at Hothel church all day last 
Hunday. and th» total collection was 
(I86UO. The minister paid a glow
ing tribute io mothers In the ser
mon Hunday morning on “The Ideal 
Mother." and the spiritual feeling 
ran high An excellent 
rendered Hunday night, 
rootion of Mrs. Fox. 
nounced the Mother's 
the best ever.
and Miss Melba Burgess joined 
church.

The subject of the discourse 
Hunday morning will be. “The 
•rot ot Cheerfulneae."

At night special services of 
Hood Chapter of tho Rose Cross

Hermon by the pastor 
Hunday. May 27th.

program was 
under the di 
and all pro
Day services

Miss Lottie Johnson 
the

Miss Clara Low

"PREVENTIVE DELINQUENCY 
AMONG BOVS" WORK MAKES 

RECORD FOR APRIL
The “Preventive Delinquency Among 

Boys'* work established by Chester 
A. Lyon two years ago, la showing 
some remarkable results. During the 
month of April only one case was 
reported to the Juvenile Court from 
all the districts worked by Mr. Lyon, 
which uumber 34 al the present time. 
The case that was reported was one 
that was taken to the court by Mr 
Lyon himself. These 34 districts rep
resent over one-third the population 
ot Portland. During the past year 
thia work has been sponsored by the 
Portland Lions Club. Mr. Lyon 
founded the “Big Brother Farm" at 
labanon. Oregon, ton years ago and 
was for several years an attache of 
the Juvenile Court.

“If I can be of help In keeping 
boys out of the Juvenile Court, that 
Is what I want to do." declares Mr. 
Lyon. He urges parents to feel free 
to call upon him for help at any time 
if needed, his telephone number be
ing Gar 7122

PROMINENT PHYSICIAN DEFENDS 
DR. ANDERSON 

Portland. Ore., May
J. W Anderson, 

Olivet Baptist

great pleasure

13. 1923.

Church,
Rev. 
Pastor Mt. 
City. 
Dear 81» :

It was a
attend your dedication service a few 
days ago. and I trust God will great
ly bless you and your people so that 
they may “Worship God In the spirit 
and In truth.”

I have heard that some Irrespons
ible person or persons has clamored 
against you because I and some of 
my friends came to your church and 
worked on the floor. 1, and as far as 
I know, the rest of them are not so- 
called K. K. K. We <wme because 
of a desire to help you and your peo
ple

Mt 
will

be held 
Men's Day

FIRST A
41? •« ,. »me Ave., Rev. E. J. Ma

gruder, A. B. Pastor. Parsonage. 2M 
Cook Ave. Phono Walnut 6174.
Zion Church Has Excellent Services 

last Sunday evening at Zion church 
the G. U. O of O. held Its annual 
th^nskgivlng service. The church 
was crowded and standing room was 
at a premium Tue decorations were 
very attractive. Hev. Magruder, pas
tor of the church, and also a mem 
ber ot the order, preached a most 
excellent sermon, 
the program was 
highly enjoyed.

The Christian 
good meeting,
sided Into groups according to their 
ages Come out Hunday evening and 
hear a very excellent program that 
has

* . E. ZION CHURCH

The remainder of 
also very good and

Endeavor held a 
The society was dl-

been

ML
East
Rsv.

carefully prepared.

Olivet Baptist Church 
Flrc land Schuyler St* 
J. W. Aedarcon, Pastor 

Ro* 429 Tillamook BL
Telephone East SOM

Lodge Directory

I. B. P. O. E. OF THE WORLD
for me to

CITY
E. OF 
4TH
OF EACH MONTH AT THE 
AUDITORIUM, 3(1'/, EAST 

ALL VISIT-

LODGE NO. Ill, I. B. 
W.. MEETS the 2ND 

WEDNESDAY EVEN-

and to ease your burden. 
Sincerely yours,

(Slngned) E. H. EA8T. 
E. H. East,

MRS. MAGRUDER ADDRESSES 
WOMEN

An-

Dr.
Physician and Surgeon, 
841 Pittock Block. 
Portland, Oregon.

Before the Foreign Missionary So
ciety of the Mt. Tabor Methodist 
Episcopal church several days ago, 
Mrs. Anna Magruder, wife of the pas
tor ot Zion church, delivered 
principle address which was well 
celved. This makes the fifth 
sixth address Mrs. Magruder has

col
tile EDITOR BANKER CONVICTED

RICHMOND, Va, May 3.—John 
Mitchell, Jr., former president of the 
Mechanics Savings Bank and editor

Solid Bras». «rood»n handle 
IM Inch»» loas »stabt 4 onneoa. 

(Ivon os a präsent to ail who toko 
advantage of our great 

BIC OFFER NO. 1144
JUST WRITE TO US ANO SAY: —

"I »mM lik» to SM a hair atratahiaalns and 
ah am roo estnbfr»» Sand ina »arilcolars re- 
(ardine your No 1144 off»r "

B» (ora and writ» yonr atm« and addrasa 
plainly, and fall p»rtle»l»ra will b» anni yes. 
Do not w»k. writ» today for thia o#»r will not 
laat Ion» Wa ara dolo» thia to advertís» 
Favd’a Hal» Forned» and Ford'» Hair 
(«»■Igbseaaiad and Shampoo Ceaaba.

0 Adama roar lattar to

Tit OZMIZED BI HAMOW 00. 
WARSAW ILUMtt

The young prospective members 
the Portland division of the U. N. I. 
A gave this number quite a surprise 
on last Sunday afternoon when they 
rendered one of the best programs 
ever heard in our division.

Miss Lucille G. Triplett, piano 
"Rose Dreams.” Miss E. Hood
a paper on Race Unity. Miss Mare 
zell Dawson, sang a solo, "The End 
of a Perfect Day.” Master Tanzie 
Livingston read a paper, Africa Should 
Be Free. Miss E. Hood, piano solo, 
"Battle of Gettesburg.” Timothy Liv
ington read a paper, The U. N. I. A. 
Has Caused Real Men to Thin. G. N. 
White made a short speech tor the 
children. H. N. Triplett also spoke. 
R. D. Bird, president, thanked each

i

The National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
stands for equal rights, equal justice 
and equal opportunity for all men, re
gardless of race or religion. And 
when any creed or clique attempts 
to divert the things for which the as
sociation stands, to self-laudation 
and self-oggrandizemenL they are 
traitors to the cause of the race and 
should be put down.

Miss Dorothy Anderson, formerly 
of Creston, received nation-wide 
praise as a result of her broadcast
ing her piano work from Los 
geles.

A large amount of clothing was 
lected for Near East Relief at 
Anabelle Presbyterian church.

Mrs. R. B. Walsh and son, Clark, 
spent the week end with Mrs. Bert 
Douthitt at Garden Home. Clark 
als oattended the Junior week-end at 
Willamette University.

Mrs. Anderson, of Idaho, is visiting 
the family of Dr. 8. D. Briggs.

Miss Voshts Johnson, a student at

The Up-to-Date 
Cleaning & Tailoring Co

Jndge Coke, the new U. S. district 
attorney, and the county officials 
have combined to rid the county of 
its numerous road houses. Some of 
them are nothing more nor less than 
dens of vice and immorality of the 
vilest sort, and the good cltisens of Kleans 

LOTHES 
LEAN

HAIR STRAt6HTEHlNG 
AND SHAMPOO COMO 
TMs Comb Is Wall Worth SI.00

Star Gleaning
WK CLEAN ANYTHING MADE OP 

FABRICS
Rugs, Blankets, Pillows, Sults, Over- 

ooats. Draperlee, Comforters, 
Lamp-Shades. Gowns, 

Ladles* Coate
Ladloa* Garments Our Specialty 

Let Us Save Your Clothing and Money 
Phono ua when In a Ruoh—we*1l five 

you thi Service
Main MSO til 4th BL

We Call and Deliver

Hats cleaned and blocked to suit you.
Yes. wo clean everything from neckties up to rugs, blankets, etc. 
Suits and Overcoats made to yonr Individual measure.
Satisfaction guaranteed or yonr money refunded.
Our prices are very reasonable. Olve us a trial. We will please you.

ROBE
P. O.
AND
INOB
STAG
MORRISON STREET.
ING BROTHERS ARE CORDIALLY 
INVITED.

FRED McCLEAR, E. R.
PAYNE, Sec’y.

NOTICE

Dahlia Temple No. 202. I. B. P. O. 
K. of W.. of Portland, Oregon, meets 
the 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights In 
each month at Stag Auditorium. 
All visiting Daughter Elks In good 
standing In their respective Temples 
are Invited to meet with ue.

LOUISE THOMAS,
Daughter Ruler, 

BEATRICE H. CANNADY, 
Daughter Secretary.

TAYLOR THE TAILOR
J. W. INGERSOLL, Prop.

AT YOUR SERVICE

YELLOW TAXI
CALL

MAIN 0059
Also Seven-Passenger Touring Cars for Sightseeing

LOWEST RATES IN THE CITY

Syracuse Lodge, K. 
of P. No. 1, meets tho 
second end fourth Fri
day nights In each 
month All Sir Knights 
In good standing are

welcome. Fraternal Hall, 7(6 Mlsele- 
slppl Ave. William Del* C.C.; 3. R.


